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EIGBLIGATS OT nIE EUROPEAT{ ECONO}fiC COI'OII'NITT IN 1965
Ttre year 1955 tn the Europeeo Econoglc Cowuntty s8s htghllghted by work on
the comon agrlcultural poltcy aod by dleagrcemnt tn the Councll of Mlulsters shlch
led to th€ t lthdrawal of Freoch represetrtatl.oa and a aerl,oue crlsls {u the EEC.
Although Francera abgeace frm th* Couocll of !'llntatere froo June 30, 1965
slorrcd Qoryn+t3y'actlvltlee ln tbe last balf of the year, uany slgnlftcant declsloas
trere cakelrr tn the Couoctl before the end of June ad by wrltten procedute after that
d8te, aod mrei of the lryortant dey-to-day operatlon of the Comuulfy contluued
throtgbout the year. Sore of the najor achlevereatg were the stgnature of a rerger
treaty for the Counclle aad erecuttve bodtes of the three Comrnlttes, subud.sglon
of a'wotld gralnst proposal ta the Kennedy Rouod negotlettotrB, an addittonal tenpet ceat reductlm ln loternal tartff,s, coryletton of negotl.atl.ons rlth Ntgerlafor m ageoelettm with the Comlrolty, and approval of, the fracwork for a c@on
-oartet. orSanlzstlo la transport.
Ia addltloo, the Councll approved a reylatm of the baslc fnrtts and vege-
"tablee regulatlon, a recotmendatlon for cooperatlon on short-term ecmomLc pollclea'
. a regulatto perulttiug uge of blo€k exeqttons by the Coilrrtselon for certalf, types
of agreere[ts 
€Mng cotpaoles, ad a tec]rnlcal cooperatton agreeneat rdth lebanm.
Ttre Csrmrlggl.oats sork also lneluded flrst approprl,stlonB from the Europeaa Agrleul-
tural &ddance and Guarrotee Fund, a draft conv?ntl.on on teclprocal ree-ognltton offtrus, a C@ratty actloa progra for vocattonal tralalng, etudtea on the ueditr
tem ecouod.c pollcy, and arrerous- dtrectLves for hatmulzatlon of leglslatlon ln
agrtcrrlture., .soclal pol.tcy, aod the rlght of establLshcnt.
cRISTS
The .ag;eea;ot tn the Cornc*l o Deccmbcr 15, 1964 to.estsbltsh cmoa' gralu
-prleee tn July, 1967, Ehored the reeolve of the mmber states to contlnue Progre8s
on the tntegratlo of agrtcultural narkets as well as tadustr{al narlrets. Ttre lor
' petua creetd by thls dectston wag slored after Cormell dlscueeloas on the coEmon
agrleuLtural gollcy broke dqrn at the end of Jrme, 1965, and the Freodt Sorrernrent
mnoroced tts .dectelm not to tahe part l.n Cotmcll meetings.
fre Conacll ta1ka cmcetncd a Coilr'{eslon proposal subd.ttcd to tbc Councll
oa Xarctr 3L, 1965, for coqlettotr of the cuatous rmton between the'Slx on July 1,
Lg67 , ftaaclng the comm agrl,cultural pottcy, tndepeudent re'rrenues for the Cm
mrnf iy froa agrtcultural levlea and .cuetorns duttes, 8nd lncreaaed PoarerB for the
'-.. European Parliaoent. firts proposal lras based orr nandates glrrea the Co@lesl'oa by
tbe Coucll eod by thc Treaty.of Rone.
At ttrc €oonctt usettngs of .Jrmc 15 and Jrrre 28-3O, dLsculatoara oa the nedcr
' Btatrst vlers of the proposal ag a whote ghonred that there ltsa getmral agreeretrt
or July 1, U)67.ae the-dstc for coqletlag tbe cuatoos rrnlon and tnttoduchS' ftt€
wv@;t of agrlcultural asd ladustrfat goods. No cdrceaaua wae.reac.hed''honeue*'
m the eetabllehrmat of the etngle uartcei stagp fot agrlcultural'goods on July 1'
1967 nor 33 the.allocrti,m of ladepeudrat reunues for tie Cmrlity fro tte{
detg.
Oo-July.22, the.Gonmfi.eslon rcnt ateuorandnn to the utc*cr otttEe' cotlaiulng
mdlftcatt*" to its pmpoeal of March 31. Iacluded ln theee nodlflcatloos rsag
the suggeetton ttrat tJre proportLoa of agrteulturaL exPenses wtrlch woul'd be patdf;; ;roi*;l*a" &.tt"ltural rrrnl fron July 1,- 1965, would depend uPon the
aate Ly rtrlch thr coqooa tttlculturrl poltcy and the slagte rgrlout$ral mdcq.
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rrould be fully establlshed. From that date the Comnunlty would cover all expendl-
tures under the comon agrlcultural poLtcy.
On the questlon of resources for the Agrlcultural Fund, whlch at present ls
coryleteLy flnanced by contrlbutlons from rember states, the Comrrlsslon suggested
that these contrlbutlons contlnue rmtll L97O, at whtch tlre the expendltures would
be uet from the Coumunltyts own resourees. Ttrese resources could be, ln additlonto agrlcultural tevles, revenue fron the cormon customs tarlff as foreseen ln the
Treaty of Rome. From 1967, at which ttme the comnon tarlff woul.d go into effeet,
uotll 1970 dutles would be placed lnto a speclal. equlllzation fund from ntrlch nerber states would be relrtrursed.
As concerns the lncreased budgetary powers of the European Parllanent, the
Cormieslon aatd ln lts memorandum that the posslbllltles of reachlng agreement had
not yet been e:rhausted, and lt reserved lts rlght to return to this questlon at alater stage of the CorurctLfs discussions.
The Council net wlthout France on July 26 to dlscuss the Comnlselonts meno-
randuur but took no declsion. At the first meeting of the Councll after the sumer
recess on october 26 the ftve countries agreed upon a Jotnt declaration reafflrmtngthe need of conti.nulng to tuplement the Parls and Rome Treattes and appealing to
the French goverrlment to resrme tts place ln the Conmunlty lnstltutlons. The ftvelnvlted the French govenurent to attend as soon as posslble a speclal Council
neeting wlth only the mlnlsters present. Ttre Councll agaln examX.ned the Cormlsslonrs
memorandum of July 22 and, eane to agreenent on the baslc princlples for a settle-
oent.
At the Councll roeettng of November 30 the flve countrles, meetlng wtthout
France, renewed thelr appeal to the French government to return to the Comunltyinetttuttons and eqowered the Councll Prestdent to make known thelr cormron posltlon
to that government. ShortLy after the French Presldentlal electtons tn December,
the French government lnformed the Councll Presldent lt would attend a speclaL
Cormcll neetlng ln Luxerubourg wlthout the partlcipatlon of the Conurlsslon. The date
of the ueetlng hras set for January 17-18.
}IERGER
At the beglnnlng of l,tarch the member countries reached agreement on the merger
of the EEC Comnlsslon, the Euratom Comd.sslon, and the ECSC Illgh Authority and on
the correspondlng nerger of the three CounelLs. The prlnctpal effects of the rnrger
w111 be that the three executlve organs of the European Cormruntties wtlL be replaced
by a slngle executive Cornrnisslon and the three mlnlsterlal counclls by a slngle
Counctl of Mlntsters.
The stngle Counteslon wiLl conslst of 14 members untll a treaty establlshlng
a slngle European Cotmrrrtty enters tnto force or untll three years from the date on
whlch the rembers of the slngle Corflalsslon are appoLnted, whichever oecurs flrst.
At that tlne the nunber of Comnlsslon members wlLl be reduced to aine.
By the end of 1965 the rattflcatLon process for the merger treaty st.gned on
AprtL S had not yet been corpleted tn all the menrber states.
INTERNAL UAql(ET
0n January 1, 1965, the custolos tarlffs applytng to trade arrong upmber couo*
trles were reduced by an addltlonal L0 per cent. The dutles for industrlal goods
were thus lowered to 30 per cent of thetr level ln t957, those on 1lbera1lzed agrl-
cultural producte to 50 per cent, and tarlffs on other agrlcultural goods to 55
per cent.
By JuLy 1, all member states had, upon a Couurlsslon recormendatlon, abollshed
dutles ln tntra-Comrunity trade on smal.l consLgBments and goods in travelers I lug-
gage up to a value of approximately $60. Other charges such as purchase taxes and
cormtervatling dutles are stl1l payable.
Ttre Coumlssion submltted a draft dlrectlve to the CounclL tn January whtch
would aboltsh all restrlctl"ons ln member st,ates on agrtcultural leases for Cotmu-
nlty aon-nattonaLs who are engaged ln an agrtcultural acttvlty. A second propoaal
calls for abolttton of restrlctlons applylng to Cornmunlty non-natlonals who, havlag
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worked t1 an agrlcultural capaclty for more than Rro years ln a member state, wishto transfer from one fam to another.
A Comlsslon proposal was sent to the Councll ln Aprll whLch would provldefor freedon of establlshrent and freedom to supply servtces throughout th; Comunltyln a self-ernployed capaclty ln forestry. Four otirer proposals weie also submitted
at the satne tlme concerning self-eqloyed actlvtttes ln retall tradlng, ln the per-
sonal serrices sector, and ln the food and beverage lndustrles, as well as detailedtransltloaal raeasures applteable to eet.f-enployed actf.vitles in the Last sector.
Ttre Comlselon proposed another directlve tn July on the freedom of estab!.ishnent
and freedom to suppLy servlees ln a self-employed capaclty ln banks and other flnan-
clal' establlshments, wlth the exceptton of stott-Urokers exerclsing some public
suthorlty.
Also ln 1955 the Comlsslon conrpleted work oar a draft convention on the mutual
recognitton of coupanies ln accordance with Artlcle 59 (2) of the Rome Treaty.
ECONOMIC AI.ID FINAIiICIAT pOLICy
At the end of 1964 the Cormlssiou submltted to the Cormcll a draft dlrective
on the harmonLzatton of tndlrect taxes on capltal formatLon. In June, the Councll.
adopted a declelon on the ruLes of credlt Lnsurance appltcable to certain subcon-
tracts of both uember and non-meriber countrtes.
The Medtrrm-tem Economlc Pollcy Corunittee adopted draft ruLes of procedure in
January and ret regularly durlng 1965 to draw up a medium-term econonle policy for
the Cornnunlty from 1966 to 1970. In Aprll, the Councll adopted a recomnendatlon to
the meuber states on short-term economlc policy, suggesting pollcies for each of the
countries to follorr 1n order to assure balanced connnunity grolrth.
In May' the CorolssLon adopted and submltted to the Councll lts flrst report
on reglonal pollcy ln whlch lt suggested the maLn Llnes of a general reglonal pollcyfor the EEC.
Ttre Budget Pollcy Cormrittee, couposed of senlor offlclals from the rnember stater
net for the flrst tLne Ln February and in Septeuber studted finaneing operatlons ofpubltc authorltles tn the Couununity. Ttre panel of e:<perts on economlc budgets metln Septenber to study the worLd business sltuatton and the developrent of the Cor
munltyta external trade, ln preperation for work on the 1966 econourtc brrdg.t".
COMPETITION
In January, the Councll adopted a regulatlon empowerlng the Cormission togrant block exerptlons, prtmartly to exclustve dealtng agreements and to agreements
on the utlllzatlon of industrial. property rlghts. Up to that tine the Conmisslon
had to nrle whether indtvtdual agreetrEnts were prohtblted r:nder the Rome Treatyts
coryetttlon provleions. In July, the Cosunission adopted lts flrst decLsion underArtlcle 85 (3) ttr tch permlts certatn agreenents to be exeupted from the Treaty ban,
Government e:(perts and the Comnlsslonrs ataff flnished draftlng a conventlon
sttupltfy formalities on the mutual recognltlon and executtoa of declslons takoa
member statesr courts.
Ihe Cotmlsslon sent two dlrectlves to the Council proposlng imnedlate steps to
eorrect dlstorttons of conpetitlon on the world shtpbulldlng urarket by granting aidto Cosmtrntty shipbuildits. In July, the Comlsston submltted a draft dlrective forthu harmonlzatlon of member statesr Legtslatlon on automobile tum slgnals. A sec-
ond d'raft dltectlve on turnover taxes was draarrr up in Aprll eoneernia! etructure and
appltcagion of a corrtron system.
A study of the margarlne sector tn the Corrmunlty was begun to exaulne the
reasons fot eLor development of margarlne trade ln spite of substantial prlee dtf-
ferences ln meuiber eountrles. A Comntssl.on worklng group on postal servlces and
telecornrnunieations held lts flrst meetlng ln January to discuss problems of rates
and qlt31gss. And tn }tay the member statest flnance mlnlsters approved a mandate for
a worltlng group orr haroonlzatiorr of excLsc dutles.
to
by
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AGRICULTURE
Ttre comlng lnto effect of Cormunity regulatlons for rice, dalry produce, arrd
beef on Novernber 1, 1964 reant that 85 per cent of EEC agrlcultural productlon was
covered by coumon market organlzattons at the beglnning of L965. Regualtlons had
been proposed by the Cotrmisslon whlch would bring two addltlonal. sectors under Corr
munlty rules, sugars and fats and ol.ls. Cosuron pollcles were also drafted for seeds.
Ttre European Agrlcultural Gutdance and Guarantee Fund began operatlon ln 1955.
$37,7801008 was granted to the member states r€troactively for agrlcultural opera-
tlons in 1962-3. Of thls aurount, $281123,066 uas given for guarantee purposes, thatls, market lnt,erventlon and export subsldies. $91056,922 was granted for guidanee
operatlons such as modernlzation of farms.
A maJor step was taken on llay 14 when the Councll approved a proposal for a
world comrnodlty agreement on gralns, whleh was submltted to the Kennedy Round part-
ners ln Genev6 on May 17. Ttre Conrnrnlty offer was made possibLe by the agreement in
the Council on December L5 for comnon graln prices to go into effect on JuLy 1, L967.
The Kennedy Round proposaL included the establlshrnent and blnding of support leveLs
for each country, stablllzatlon of world graln prices at a fair and remuneratlve
1evel, and Joint efforts for dlsposal of surpluses, particularLy through food aldto developing countries.
The Coununlty did not, however, submlt offers for addltional agrlcuLtural pro-
ducts on September 16 owlng to the lnability of the Council to glve the Comnission
an addltional- negotiating mandate.
The Councll approved a supplementary regulatton for fruits and vegetables in
May establlshing additlonal lmport protection through corxrtervatl.tng duties and nini-
mrm prlces. The basic frults and vegetables regulatlon was extended to asparagus'
cucumbers, and garllc. Toward the end of the year a controversy over increased or-
ange prtces l"ed to a proposal of the Commlssion to Io\det orange prices and grant
compensatlon to producers.
Noting the accumulatlon of large butter supplles the Conmission permitted sev-
eral member countries to se1l public stocks at prlces reduced below the lower limit
of Comnuntty brackets. The Large stocks were due primarll.y to slzeable imports be-
fore the comnon market organizat{ons for dairy produce began at the end of L964.
Recurrtng fLuctuations of the poultry and egg offer prlces on the roorl-d market
resulted ln frequent changes l-n the suppl"ementary amouot added to Comrunity Levles
to keep up knport prtces. For the ftrst ttme a supplementary amount \das added to
pork inports in July, but this was reEoved in october.
In order to encourage beef productlon in the Comnrunityo whleh suffered from a
shortage most of the year, the Council ralsed the Level of EEC prlce brackets. Tar-
iffs on frozen meat imports were partially suspended, and customs duties on L1ve
cows and calves were totaLLy or partially suspended in some meuiber states,
Two Council directives concernlng health requirements for lntra-Corununtty trade
in cattle and pigs anC in fresh meat went into effect on June 30, establishlng com-
mon rules to prevent the spread of contagious diseases. The Conmrission submitted
a slmilar directive to the Council which would apply comnon controls and standards
to imports from non-members.
Activity continued in the field of harmonlzatlon of legislatton among the nem-
ber states ln agrlcultural products. The Councll passed ln January a directlve es-
tabllshlng comor, criterLa for conservatLve agents used in foodstuf fs. Ttre Conmis-
slon submitted other directlves concerntng jellies and related products' ol.ive oiLs,
and measures against placlng harmful organisms in vegetable products.
In February, the Commission sent two draft regulatlons to the Councll pro-
postng trainlng for cotmsellors ln agricultural extensl.on servLces and voeatlonal
ietrainlng for farmers whose farms are undergoing modernlzation. In June, the
Council a[reed to an accounting systenn for farm incomes and conduct of far:n business
in the Comrunity to provid. rr."uss.ry lnformation on lncomes and markets for further
progress in the coo.Ln agrlcuLtural policy, The Cormrlsslon suggested, ln addltlon'
a serles of EEC farm structures to be carrl.ed out from 1966-70.
(more)
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In 1965' $7,200,000 was glven by the European Soclal Fund to promote the erploynent opportunltles and the geographlcal and oceupatlonal mobfliiy of 1211000
Corununlty workers: The Ftmd, whlch is admlnlstered by the Conmlsslon, has granted
nearly $32,000,000 to 450,000 workers slnce tts lncepllon tn 1960. ra January, rheCoumlsston su$61tted two proposed regulatl.oos to the Councll of Mlnisters whlch rouldlncrease the effectlvenesa of the aid and adapt the Fund to the new erployment con-dttlons ln the Comrunlty.
In May, the Corunission presented to the Councll two actton prograos tn voca-tlo_nal tralnlng, one concernlng all aectors of econonl.c actlvlty, the other deatingwtth agriculture. These two prograru foresee both lnnnpdlate and long range aetlonfor Commity cooperatlon ln vocatlonal tralning. The Conmlsslon alJo priposed two
regulatlons grantlng Couuntrnlty atd for the retralnlng of agrlcultural workers wlshingto drange Jobs wlthin agrlculture.
The Comtsslon suggested to the Councll a program of accelerated vocationaltralning to reet shortages of manpower Ln the Conmtrnlty and proposed the flrst mea-
sures for 31000 uneurployed Itallan workers. llhree draft neasures were sent to theCouncll for asslstance to Italian sulphur workers undergolng hardshlps as a resultof reorganlzatton of the Itallan sulphur tadustry. tn accoiaance wilh a progra6.
approved in 1964, the CouncLl agreed upon exchanges of 4,455 young workers anrong the
member cormtrles in 1965.
In the fteld of soctal securlty, the Conrmlsslon held a number of meetings tn
1965 with etQerts from lts own servlces and member govenilrcnts. Representatlves of
unions and eryloyers t organtzatlons met to survey the progress of all work on soclal
securlty at the Commtrnlty level. The Commisslon publlshed lts fourth annual report
on the lnplementatton of regulatlons on soclal securlty for mtgrant workers, coverlngthe perlod fron January to Deceabet 1962. Another report was iesued on social secu-
rlty for mtgrant workers, lLstlng alL the declslons taken by the Council.
The Comlsslon sent the Councl.l ln Aprtl a draft reguLatlon amending and supple-
mentlng Regulatlons 3 and 4 of L958 oo the sociaL securlty of mlgrant hrorkers. The
nelt Proposals concerned payment of allocatlons dlrectly to the fanily of a migrant
worker. In Decernber, the Comnlsslon adopted and presented to the CounctL a draft
regulatlon extendl.ng to sallors the soclal securlty problstons for ntgrant workers.Also in December, the Cournisston lssued a document glvlng the reports of the membergovenments on thelr action ln the fteld of soclal services for mlgrant workers.
The Corunisston sent a reconsendation to the stx member countrles in July con-
cerning houslng of migrant srorkers and thelr famlltes. The reconmendatlon reiueststhat nigrant workerst needs be taken into consLderatlon in construction prograns andthat countrles report measures taken to prevent housing d1 crimlnatlon agatist non-
natlonals.
The Cournlsslon pubLlshed three other lmportant reports durlng the course of 1965.Ttre flrst of these was Lts report on the problems of manpower in the Comrunity tn
whlch tt dtssuBsed labor dtfflcultles and causes for stralns on the labor market. The
rePort on the soclal sltuatlon ln the Conmunlty ln L964 hras a general survey of soctatdevel'opmots ln all ftelds. The Comnlsston also submr-tted a report to the counel-L ou
the degree to whlch wage equatity for men and rrorrrcn had been attained ln the member
states by Deceuber 31, L964.
TRAIISPORT
rn Jrme, the counctl reached agreeuent on the general prlnclples for a cogs1ontrfltsport poltcy. lte agreement comprtsee a two-stage trrmsltlonal pertod endlng onDecedber 31, L972, but does not deftne the system to be tntroduced after that date.the naln feature of the traosttl.onal arrangeients for the first two stages ls theuse of two systeEs of rate brackets-wlth utper and lower Limlts. rn the coopulsorysystem' rates must be kept wlthin the llmics except for special contracts. In thereference bracket system, the llmlts are only lndicative, but flrms that do notablde by theu luust report thelr rates to spectaL agencles for publlcation. onoctober 28, the Comlsston proposed sererrl amendments to its inltlal proposaL ofMay 10, 1965.
rn March, the Councll adopted dlrectlves on standardizatlon of licensing pro-
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cedure8 for rodd-haulage smong nember Btates and on harmonlzation of provlsrons af-fectlng corqetltlon in ralr., ioad, and tnland watemay transport.
Ttre Comrlsglon adopted ln Aprtl a declslon on censuses aod surveys to be car-rled out ln 1966 oo the use of lnirastructure facllltlee for transport by rail, roa(and lnland lraten ay.
the Aseoclatton betreen the Cormuntty and 17 Afrlcan states and Madagascar
whlch was slgned at Yaound6, the cameroons, on July ZO, 1963, compl,eted iti firstyear of exietence ln 1965, and the lnstltuilons of the Associatlon were set up.
rhe Corrnctl of the Assoelatlon held a neettng ln Brussels on Aprtl 7. TtreCotmcll agreed on a deflnitlon of the concept of oilgtn, except for irlnted textllesand preparatlons and preserveC flsh, and dlscussed mearrs of enabltng the Afr{cangtates and Madagascar to tnq:rove their trade baLances !,rlth the comuuntty. In adCi-tlon, the nembers of the councll instltuted the practlce of consultlng on matters of
commerclal poltcy ln accordance wlth Artlcle t2 of the yaoundd Conventlon.
The cormcil exemtned the problen of agricultural products cotrpetlng wlth Corrunlty products, partlcularly ln regard to ft. proposed organlzatlon of the EECmarket ln fats and otle.
The CouncLl was al.so consulted on possible agreemente between the Coramunlty
and other Afrlcan states, partlcularly Nigerla and three East Afrlcan countrles.The ParltatrEatary Conferenee of the Associatlon held its second sesslon Ln Rome onDeceuber 6-9 and adopted the report of the Assoclatlon counclL.
Ttre last of the resources of the European Development Fund under the flrst
a.saoclatlon agreenent from L959 to 1964 were allocated, a total of g58l ntllion.Ttre second Developnrent Fund, whl.ch began operation wlth the etart of the new Asso-clation agreeoent, has much wider functlons, partlcularly concernLng alds to pro-ductlon and dlverstftcatlon tn addition to oti..r economlc and soclal tnvestrent.By the end of 1965 the asslstance glven from the second Fund totalled 9207 mlllion.
The Co'mtrnlty also provlded flnanctal ald for educatlon and vocationaltratnlng for natlonale of the assoctated countrLes, and 1,341 scholarshlps were
anarded durtng the 1954-5 academtc year.
EXTERIiIAL REI,ATIONS
In the Kennedy Rotmd negotlatlons at Geneva the Justlflcation of exceptloneltsts subnltted ln Novemberr1964, began ln a general nuLttlateral framework and
conttnued later ln bllateral talks. Ttre llsti of the Unlted States, Japatr, Finland,the Unlted Klngdon, and the EEC hrere examlned ln January and February. llorktngpartles tnltiated discusslons on several luportant industrlal sectort tncl.udlngtextlles' paper and wood pulpr alumlntum, and chemlcals. Non-tarlff obstacles totrade were also consldered by a worklng group.
On the agrlcultural side of the negotiattons, dl.scusslong began on gralnsoffers for a world comrodlty agreement introduced on l,tay 16 by sorne Cefr fartn.r",lncludlng the EEC. Offers on other products !ilere presented in Septeriber, but the
EEC wae unable to partlcipate, as the necessary deelslons had not beeo talcca bythe Councl1.
. 
In May, the Corurlsston submltted to the Councll sevgral proposals for the
ldoptl'on of coumon commercial poLlcies whlch are partlcularly irport"rrt for theGATf nsg6tlatlons. One ptopo""l was for a Councll regulatlon on corr,rnunity protee-tton agstnst dunPtng or p.y*ot of export subsldles by non-member countrles. A
second proposal fomea the establlshoent of a coumon list of liberallzed lryorts,
and a thtrd proposal concerned a comrorr proeed.ure for the a<lmlnietratlon of iryortquotas.
The Comnrnlty and Nlgerla succecsfully concluded thelr fifth and flnal roundof negotiattons for an assoclatlon agreement in July. the Comlsston drafted at-reaty based on the results of the negotiatlons, which wllt have to be approved bythe Cormctl of Mlnlsters and ratlfled by the member stetest parliaments.
(more)
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On ltatch 19 the EEC and AugtrLa began talks on a posslble assoclatlon agree-
ment. Flne rotmds of dlecusslons lrere held during the year to dLscusg trade ln
the lndustrtal and agrlcultural sectors and harmonlzatlon of Austrlats economtcpollcy !illth that of the Cormuntty.
A three-year trade and technlcat cooperation egreernnt was elgned on Hay 21
by the EEC aad the rember states wlth Lebanon. Ttre agreement provldes for recLpro-
caL appllcatton of the rDost-f,avored-natfon clause and coordlnatlon of EEC member
statesr technical aeststance to Lebanon. 1ba parllanents of the member states must
ratlfy the agreenent before lt enters into force.
The EEC began negotlatlons wlth Tunlsla orr July 6 and wlth Morocco on July 12
ou the basls of a partlal mandate glven by the Councll. Both countrles have ex-
preseed the deslre to establleh a prefereatlal tradtng agreemnt wlth the Comnrunlty.
Negotlatlons for tradlng agreetrents lrere also opened ln March wlth a Jolnt delega-tlon representlng the governuents of Kenya, Uganda, and Tanzanla.
Talks were held on a technlcal level wlth a Pollsh delegatlon at the Comfs-
slon headquarters ln the sprtng, and followlng the dtscusslons the Comlsslon de-
ctded to exeryt Pollsh eggs from the auppleuentary 1erry. In January and [Iay technl-
cal trade talks were held wtth a delegatlon of the Yugoslav goverffBnt.
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